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SMITH AND M’ADOO ARE IN CLASH
•  * *  *  * *  *  * •  :•  * ♦  •  • *  *  * •  •  «

She Is Hostess
By THE GROUNDHOG

They Have Nothing Whatsoever to Do With the Weather, 
Arctomys Monax Insists

Speaker Says It Might 
Become Gibraltar for 

Liquor Interests

CITES RECORD
OF NEW YORK

Governor Ritchie Also 
Aligned With Wets 

in Address

'Police Testimony to Be 
Basis for Both 

Sides

Lindbergh’s Hop Today 
Is to Oldest Capitol 

Under U. S. Flag

RECALLS TALES OF 
P O N C E  DE LEON

JUDGE SHARPLY 
REBUKES DELAY

St. Thomas Island Tires 
Youth With Rounds 

of Festivity

Teacher of Parker Girl 
Tells How Marian 

Was Abducted
(By The Associated Press.)

ALBANY. N. Y ,  Feb. 2. "The gen
tleman doesn't know his constltn- 
tion," was governor Smith’s Laconic 
comment today on the address deliver 
•d by William C. McAdoo at Rich* 
mond . Va.. last night, in which Nr. 
McAdoo attacked the governor's at
titude on the prohibition gnesUon.

“ Further than that,”  the goveraer 
added. “Deponent sayeth nothing.”

(By The Associated Press.)
HALL OF JUSTICE. Los Angeles. 

Feb. 3.—The absence of witnesses sup
posed to be present for today's ses
sion of sanity trial of William Edward 
IBd anan, caused the defense some em- 
Oarrassment by hindering Its plans this 
morning.

Chief of Detectives Herman Cline 
who directed the hunt for the kidnap
er-killer of Marian aPrker, was th< 
first witness called, but he was amoni 
the missing. The next, James E. Davis, 
chief o f police of Los Angeles, also was

(Bv The Associated Press.)
SAN JUAN. Porto Rico, Feb. 2.— 

Llndburgh landed at Escambron 
field at 1:55 p. m. (12:55 eastern stan
dard time.)

(By The Assoiiated Press.)
SAN JUAN, Porto Rico, Feb. 2.------

The oldest capital under the Ameri
can flag today waited the coming of 
the Lone Eagle.

San Juan, founded In 1520. expec* d 
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh here this 
afternoon from St. Thomas, Virgin Is
lands, 75 miles away.

Among those who waited were the 
fliers official hosts. Governor and 
Mrs. Horace M. Towner, old friends of 
his father. During the years that Char
les A. Lindbergh. Sr., was in Congress 
from a Minnesota district. Oovernor 
Towner was serving as a representa
tive from Iowa

MRS. T. J. BLOODWORTH.
FORT WORTH. Feb. 2.—The hos

tess of the democratic convention at 
Houston, Mrs. T. J. Bloodworth, of 
Port W<p*th, national committee wom
an from Texas, is an active worker 
In the Women’s Christian Temperance

In support of his assertion, the gov
ernor simply reached across his desk 
took a copy of the constitution of the 
United States, turned to article six. 
lection two. and resffr ~ -  -------

“This constitution, and the laws ef 
the United States which shall he 
made in pursuance thereof, and all 
treaties made, or which shall be made 
under the authority of the United 
States, shall be the supreme law of the 
land: and the Judges In every state 
shall, be bound thereby. Anything in 
the laws of any state to the contrary
notwithstanding-’’

"That.” the governor said, facing 
capitol corr$£oiH)u>ts assembled at
the morning press conference, “dispos
es of Mr. McAdoo’s argument that the 
provisions of the Volstead act are not 
binding upon the state at New Tort 
without the additional enactment at 
a state prohibition enforcement law,”

She believe; the issue will be pro
hibition. “as it far overshadows all 
other issues.”

Mrs. Bloodworth is the wife of an
itinera tit Methodist preacher.

Naomi Britton, young woman tea 
■er at the school from which th> 
■ha girl was abducted, was the first 
dense witness located, and took the

, Mias Britton identified to Hickniar 
as the abductor. She testified to hit 
having applied to  her for the Parker 
ghri at the Mount Vernon school or. 
December 15. and that he dMttnfulshcx 
between the Parker staters by asking 
tar Marian.

When Defense Attorney Jerome 
Walsh called for the next witness, who 
aigb was absent, superior Judge J. J. 
T’rabuccn spoke up sharply. He direct

ed 'Walsh to furnish the clerk with a 
hit o f his witnesses that they might 
be ordered to be present.

Mrs. Marion Holt. Supervising teach
er at Marian’s school, testified to re- 

the girl to Hickman. She des
cribed him as being well-groomed at 
the time, calm and quiet spoken, giv
ing her “not the least’’ cause for sus-

Arctomys Monax, alias woodchuch. alias groundhog, in the yard of his 
pretty home—a photo from the family album.

I never have been able to learn the
identity of the person who fastened on 
me the reputation of being a weather 
forecaster But whoever it was, the 
thing has gone far enough.

I want to make one final and un
qualified denial that me and my shad
ow have anything to do with the end 
or winter and the coming of spring. 
The idea is too ridiculous for words.

For one thing, they say I luver wake 
up from my winter slumber until the 

oond day of February, ’l ’hat’s pur 
canard. I ’m no such sleepy head. See 
the picture that accompanies this ar
ticle—the one o f  me and my subur-

iBy The Associated Press.)
ST. THOMAS, Virein Islands. Feb. 

2 —Porto Rico, which Ponce ds Lean 
conquered in his search for the foun
tain of youth, today c as the goal of 
the youthful adventurer from the 
West—Col. Charles A. Lindbergh.

For the Lone Eagle it was but a 
short hop—75 miles—from here to San 
Juan, the island's capital, half of 
which was over the water separating 
the Lesser Antilles from the Greater 
Antilles.

Buccaneers and pirates have disap
peared long since from the waters ov
er which Lindgergh's route lay. but 
the peoples of these islands still de
light to honor the spirit of adventure 
which they have found in Col. Lind
bergh

So" strenuous was the round of festi
vities arid greetings with which St. 

sarm5f 5™* J?1 AU8TIN. Feb. 2.—Formal writ of ' Thomas honored the flyer that it wai
! ^ an M 3 Pan injunction was issued Thursday from | remarked that he appeared listless af-

youura Aeiense. district court, stopping work on the ter dinner. A torchlight procession
Hickman's attorneys started their Humble Pipeline company’s $2,000,000 wound through the narrow lanes of the

raid on what had been accepted as Qll line un(jer corpus Christi bay,! city past white-walled houses and trop-
prosecuttor. territory yesterday when the state charges would lead to ical gardens as the people paid their

When the first witness to take “strangulation" Of Texas ports. I final tribute before Lindbergh retir-
the stand after the long line of de- wr„  w-rinpsdav on <-‘d to rest for today s adventure.

nin home? Well. It’s an old one out o 
the family album, and It was taken. 1 

isnember, on the twentieth at Janu 
ary. .

Time after time this talk that I'm 
a weather regulator has been dis
proved. But still people hang on to the 
old hokum. How can they be so silly?

I might say that I'm writing this 
piece mainly as a matter of justice tc 
the U. 8. Weather Bureau. If you real
ly want to know what sort of weather 
there's going to be after February 2 
,»K your nearest meterologist. If h 
tells you wrong, don't blame the 
groundhog.

(By The Associated Press.)
AUSTIN, Feb. 2.—The Humble 

Pipeline company’s appeal from the 
State’s injunction, granted Wednes
day. stopping work on the $2,000,- 
000 oil line from Corpus Christi port 
to a deep water loading rack in the 
Gulf of Mexico, was set todav by ag- 
reemen* for submission to the third 
court of civil Appeals February 10.

(By Th% Associated Press.) 
WASHINGTON, Feb 2 —The politi

cal breach between William O. M c
Adoo and Gov. Smith of New York 
that began with the 1924 Democratic 
convention stood at greater dimensions 
today with every indication thkt it 
will continue so long as mlth it a 
presidential possibility.

Bringing up the old rivalry c f Mad
ison Square Oarden for the first time 
in the present campaign. McAdoo In 
Richmond. Va.. last attacked the New 
York government’s stand on prohibi
tion and his lax enforcement in his 
own state and sounded a warning tn 
the Democratic party tliat is must 
never send a "wet” to the Whit* 
House.

Senator James Reed spake here be
fore the Women's Patriotic Conference 
on National Defense, comending fot 
armament that would protect the 
cotu^ry from any invader. Governor 
Ritcnie of Maryland had his given out 
by the Church Peace Union in New 
York in a letter written last June.

In the letter, which commented on 
the Geneva Arms Limitation confer
ence, the govemqr observed that 
“what tjie nations expend for arma
ment and its upkeep would wipe out 
the slums of the cities, educate the 
children' of the world, re- establish 
farms ahd industry and restart' pros
perity to mankind."

Gov. Ritchie addressed the Brooklyn 
Bar association, appealing for main
tenance of "principles and institutions 
which have been tried and tested" and 
attacking the ’evil” of centralized gov
ernment.. He renewed his plea for the 
right of states “ to settle their home af
fairs at home," listing' prohibition at 
one question that should be turned 
back to the states for decision.

The Maryland governor’s candidacj 
eras indirectly drawn Into McAdoo’s 
fire at Smith wlfh his declaration that 
the "liquor interests'- had seized pott- 
tlcar power in both states, but the

(By The Associated Press.)
CONNELLSVILLE, Pa.. Feb. 2.—  

Loss in excess of $3,000,000 was caus
ed by fire which destroyed the Bal
timore and Ohio Railroad locomotive 
shops and adjoining buildings here 
this afternoon.

Thirty locomotives, valued at $125.- 
000 each, were badly damaged.

Daily News Presents

Community Chest 
Work Is Subject of 

Coming Meeting Better ‘Face’ Today
Brother of Capone 

Is in Hot Water in 
New Orleans Today

You will note something different 
about this issue of the Pampa Daily 
News—its the type.

Beginning today, the News has a new 
face of type which is known as the 
Ionic. It has been designed by optical 
experts, who are unanimous in pro
claiming it much easier on the eyes 
than the old styles.

The distinctive difference may be il
lustrated by inserting here a sample ol 
our old body type.

(By The Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Feb, 2 * -The nation

al citizens committee o f the associa
tion of community chests and councils 
today Issued invitations for the first 
business and professional men's con
ference on community responsibility 
and human welfare', $65X100.000 for 
which is provided annually by volun
tary contribution. .The conference will 
be held here February 20 and 21.

Secretary Hoover and Newton D 
Baker, form er'  secretary of war, are 
listed among other' prominent men fpr 
speeches.

One of the questions to be discussed 
is whether local welfare should be sup
ported through voluntary oontribu-

(By The Associated Press. >
NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 2 —“I can’t 

leave town because I ’m under bond, to 
be tried Saturday and I can’t stay here 
without being put in Jail," complained 
Ralph Capone, brother of “Scarface" 
A1 Capone, exiled Chicagq.gang lead
er, who with another brother, Albert 
faces at least two more arrests If the 
threat of Thomas Healy. superinten
dent o f  police, is carried out.

Insisting that ,he is a ‘perfectly res
pectable horsemah." Ralph said that 
after his trial set for Saturday on a 
charge of being .a dangerous and sus
picious character, intended to return 
to Chicago.

Arrafted three times In three days and 
ejected from the Roosevelt hotelr for 
registering under assumed names, the 
Capones were placed under bond 6f 
$100 each U> appear in court Saturday

50-foot depth.

Head Wind. Delay
2 2  ? “ _______ Night Air Service
Local Child Dies 1 (By the Assotflifod Press.)

g i f  S h n r i  Illness OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. Z -B u ck - ‘ O i  o n o n  n i n e * *  rtrong south wind from Kansas
------ — if* '  c ity  after a two-hour delay to Chl-

Lutu Mae pierce, six and one half xago. the first southbound plane of 
years old. died, at the home at her the National Air Transport night air 
parents, Mr and Mrs. J. R. Pierce, mall service did not arrive to Okla- 
yesterday following *  shor tlllness. homa City until after 9 a. m„ today. 
• The body is at the Malone Funeral The plane wAs due here at 5:15 a. 
home, from where the funeral will m. w ith better weather conditions 
be conducted tomorrow afternoon, prevailing south of Oklahoma City 
Services will be preached by the Rev. the pilot of the plane prepared lm- 
Tom Brabham, pastor of the Metho- mediately to continue his Journey to 
diet church. Interment will be a t . Dallas. >♦
Fatrvlew cemetery. I ---------- ---------- --------

Elmer OUthrie of Amarillo was a vis- INDIAN W D X  MARRY .
itor here yesterday. . v AMERICA^ “OR D »

Work on the 12-inch sewer line 
was completed yesterday and the 
Jordan Construction company be
gan laying the 10-Inch line along Ho
bart street this morning.

tion* or local taxation, or both.
It may be seen at a glance that the 

new type is rounder and fuller, than 
the old; ahd that it Is slightly black
er. Moreover, being slightly smaller, 
and with the lines closer together, it 
requires less space and allows the print
ing of more news without making the 
paper harder to read.

This expensive new type has been 
purchased In connection with the Dal
ly News expansion program, and when 
used In connection with the new 5- 
column press bought far this news
paper will put the Pampa dally to the 
forefront of up-to-date publications.

only personal references Were to tbs' 
New Yorkfcr.: , A ‘

Referring to Smith’s candidacy, U t  
McXUoo hostile to prohibition would 
engender prohibition enforcement.

“Attempt is being made,” he said, 
“to convince the country that no mat
ter if a wet is elected president, the 
•constitution and laws will be enforc
ed. This Is both unsound and untrue 
The White House to the hands of the 
liquor interests would be a veritable 
Gibraltar at offensive operations and 
the doom of the Eighteenth amend
ment would be written boldly upon MM

<By the Associated Press.)
AUSTIN. Feb. 2.—State Treasurer 

W. O. Hatcher borrowed <1501900 Wed
nesday from the Austin banks to fill 
ouA n$aw tha*:.$500,ooo necessary, to 
."otekr •'write- them 'to payment at 
general revenue warrants presented 
before noon.

This represents only a “temporary

PAWTUCKET, R. I., Feb. 2.—The 
Lonsdale company, one of the oldest 
cotton manufacturing firms In Rhode 
Island, today announced a shut down 
of the Ann and Hope mill In Lonsdale 
near,here due to poor business. The 
number 4 mill of the seme company 
closed lest week. The suspicion is for 
an Indefinite period. Nearly 1,000 op-

“  BOMBAY. British India. Feb. Z— 
The daily newspaper SandeSh says that 
the former Maharajah of Indore has 
sent this telegram to his private sec
retary to regard to his intentions to

THE W EATHER

Hickman Defense Embarrassed by Missing Witnesses
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research, but governmental 
workers declare they are re
ceiving much encouragement 
in their field work.

Lef s King Him Back to Reason
Subject to  the Action o f the 

era tic Primary July 31, 19 U

rOR COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT NO. I —Gone are the dayB whei 

there were no advantages ii 
having a lot of ‘ ‘queer”  rela
tions. . FOR COMMISSIONER 

PRECINCT NO. |—  
W , A . TAYLORSome women achieve dis

tinction, and a few try to kiss 
a duke or a prince. '

FOR COUNTY 
JOHN STGreatness is something 

which is recognized by about 
every class of people but land
lords.

*  •  *

Out where the West is must 
be where the hand is hard but 
the heart is soft.

JUST A
minute ASK YOU A 

FAIR
QUESTION ?*•

The new flivver airplane 
was forced to stop on top of 
a hill on its way to Florida. 
It’s a safe bet that the radiator 
was steaming.

FOR COUNTY AND 
DISTRICT CLERK—  

CHARLIE THUT 
(Re-R lecttoa)The California poet having 

her nose reshaped probably 
figures that a nose in any 
other shape would smell as
sweet.

- v / M w e  a r e  \
OOIMG Ifsi 5UCH A 

TEARING ?

The crooked line is among 
the notable features of Paris 
fashion for spring. Probably 
copied frolh t h e  American 
tourists.

New city hall-auditorium. 
County n p iro ltorfll ( ( c a t .  
Additional street patriae.
OO Exchange building. 
Expedite roar* purlng s o r t .  
Karon rape n tatlng  Industries 
Inrlte new Industries.
Complete water, sewer system* 
More and better homes.
Extend Pnmpa trade territory. 
Develop dairying Industry. 
Municipal band.
Municipal airport.

FRASER. UPTON 
Jk DOWNS

n s  ' i n s u r a n c e  m e n "
ids, OMy and F a n s LaasWanted to Buy

Oolng Business in Pampa—Must 

stand strict investigation.
Soil science grows with pop-j posal to rush to completion l cattle and underfed animals, 

ulation. Germans marvel, ,\he economic survey of the It is now declared possible to 
for instance, at the methods capacity of range land in mea8ure scientifically the de- 
— or lack of them— which we, eleven western states. This is I d f  . herd and the' 
use. expected to be of considerable .. f K , "  „  “

‘ ‘Americans have yet to value 1o cattle and sheep rais- The old-time stockman, with 
learn how to utilize to the er8' , . . .  , ample range, would have
fullest extent the natural ad- Investigation is said already scoffed at such application of
vantages of soil, climate, and to have established the fact ---------------------------------------------
water,” said Count Bismarck that potential carrying capa- _ _  -  _
recently on a tour of the Rio I city varies with regional [ J  I
Grande valley. “ In G erm any changes in climate, altitude, £  H  1 1 1  [ 1 H  S
not one inch of this l a n d  moisture and soil. In som e------—  g T ' —------- ------

in human" e"ri^ence7 Theorists would go uncultivated.” He i Place8 it waa found necessary
Will argue strenuously over was speaking of citrus or- to allow 75 acres for each a n / j  I
definitions pf creative wealth, chards which had - nothing animal carried through a sea- O .I I U  V x V F l I
but out ttf’tbe land comes the planted between the trees. son, while in others 15 or 2 0 --------------------------------------------_
ttearest form of pure creation. Good judges of land values acres sufficed. Frequently a u rv coa
Nature has seen to that. are not as plentiful as one *leaVy _ ,os8®8 are. suffered LAWYERS_________

Unschooled men are ready i might think. Remember that * roug ^  etvder, etennis *  studbb
to argue in terms of soil and , when the school lands were h?™8- There is a small mar lawyers
Its uses. The Man of Galilee, i parceled out to the counties gm between Well, fed range — —  M
though a cd iWoMter, found it l that mountain land was con- p— — — — — — w  p ^  WntJl—,,

CARS^and TRUCKS 
Reasonable Term*
Dyke Cullnm 

D odge D ealer

_  DENTISTS
DR. H. H. HICKS 

Dentist

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

ARCHtt COLE. ML D.
PHYSICIAN a n d  gURGHON 

O ffice over P in t  National Bank 
Office Hovre 10 to 13— 3 to 5 

Residence Phone S. O ffice Phone I I
DUNCAN

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
DR. C. D. HUNTER 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Phone 331 Day or  Night 
Room 9. Daacan Bldg.

X -R«y work, General Aneethetl 
and Extraction W ork a Special! 

Smith Balldlag
Rooms 8 and I — Phone 338

W. M. LEWRIGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Phone 485 
Duncan Building DR. A. R. SAWYER

X-RAY AND GAS SERVICE 
PAMPA. TEXAS

HERE’S YOUR 
VALENTINE--- HENRY L. LEMONS

General Oil Field Contracting 
Office: New Schneider Hotel

Office Phone 300— Res. Phone 307-J
The coupon at the bottorej of' 

your NYAL Calendar is worth 
ten cents U applied an the pur
chase of a  50c bottle of NYAL 
HONEY AND HOREHOUND 
COUGH SYRUP at our store be
fore the tenth of February. It 
Is guaranteed to give prompt re
lief or your money wUl be cheer
fully refunded. Get your NYAL 
Calendar weather chart at out 
store.

DR. W. PURVLANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
O ffice Hours: 0 to 13— 1 to  5 

Office Phone 107 Residence 45

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERYDR. AURA W. MANN

CHIROPRACTOR
OFFICE 20-21, SMITH BUILDING 

Phones: O ffice 3 (8 , Res. 293-J 
Office House 7 a. m. to 0 p. m. W. B. WILD, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
O ffice Smith Bldg., Rooms 1, 3. 3 

Phone 233
Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

MISCELLANEOUS

DR. J. C. HIGGINBOTHAM 
Chiropractor

Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Office Phone 39 Res. Phone 539-J 

Sharp-Reynolds Bldg.

CALL MERTJNGS
Tues, Jan S, Worlr^ InJ. A. ODOM, M. D.

Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, Noae, 
Throat and Glasses Fitted 

. Office In Duncap Building 
(Hamas form ally occupied by Dr.ABSTRACTS 

PLAINS ABSTRACT CO.
Pampa, O ffice: Duncaa Bldg.,

e m ‘ 7K  FELLAS U . XJBdEA 
6U&SS /N A  MILLION V H A O S 

VAIMOS C O /W T O O U U  MOUSE* 
VMAfTU- I  T E L L  ’E M — 7MWAJL. 
B& S U ftP B IS E C T©  A C A ft

OSCAR r M&LL

I  A A JG  A M  UNCLE 
AAflfiV? — -

The
Little
Bird

« 4  •

BLOSSOM

X U t u s B o e e ^ u R E y0i > .

\ o \
L >
oINSURANCE A  -7stM i n c v
N \  t i  1
s \

X/IRSURARCE roa EVERYTBIR«'\/ *
Office in Brunow Bldg. Phone SSI *1

Vi !
---------------- T . . I
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| The Spotlight
Published by stu dents o f  the 

Pampa Independent School District.

STAFF
lewel Cope ________ Kditor-in-Chtef
Dpal J o h n s________ Associate Editor
La Veda F e n d rick ___ Sports Editor
Cora M u rra y _____Assistant Editor
Catherine Vincent .  Club Editor and 

Junior Class Reporter 
Vernon CulverhouBe _ Humor Editor 
IIary Maaees and Mary H i l l __As

sistant Humor Editors
Cleora S tan dard  Senior Reporter
Dorothy F u n n e l! Annual Reporter
La Veda Fendrick, Merle Hughey,

Chapel Reporters 
Vernon Culverhouse, Jewel Cope, Su

sie Bell SmalUng, Lottie Schafer
Typists.

Bernice R. W hiteley, Faculty Advisor

tj-

f i d i t ^ d a l s
VALUE o f  a n  a n n u a l

T H E  S P O TL IG H T
VOLUME ONE PAMPA, TEXAS

Harvester Girls 
Win Game From 

White Deer Six
Harvester Olrla basketball team de

feated the White Deer Six In a hard 
fought game Saturday afternoon on 
the White Deer court.

At the half, Pampa led. 16 to 10. Pin
al score was 22 to 20 with our girls 
winning.

Avis Heiskell caged 14 out of 22 
points far the Green and Gold team. 
Ruby Brown is showing up as fast 
a fast partner for Avis. Those two 
forwards give promise of a success
ful season.

Adele Stone, fast center did out
standing work In the high wind against 
a strong opponent.

What Is a high school annual? Of 
oourse. everyone has a  smattering 
idea at what one it, but does he really 
know or la he aware of Us value?
] A high school annual Is a  book or 
sometimes a  pamphlet issued once a 
year, supposedly by the senior class. 
It contains the records, the pictures, 
and the main Incidents of the school 
and students. In reality the Annual Is 
a story book developed by the use of 
picture*.

The value of the book is readily 
seen. It brings the school and commu
nity closer in contact and also produc
es a worth-while recognition o f  the 
city. Yon are aware that many pages 
a n  filled with Information concerning 
the business of the city. Thus the An
nual might be termed as an advertise
ment of Pampa. when it is distributed 
W hat school does not like to boast ol 
Its Annual? Why not let Pampa boast 
o f hers too?

In publishing the school book .the 
annual staff gains considerable knowl
edge in the writing of business letters, 
in business transactions, in compos 
Ing rhymes, and in the production of 
write-ups. Yet the staf can not put out 
an annual without the assistance and 
cooperation of the student body. There
fore, it takes the entire school to pub
lish a worth-while Annual. Are you do
ing your part?

According to my opinion apd I am 
sure others will agree with me. an An
nual is the greatest of all our high 
school -treasures. Central High is pub
lishing one this year, so do your part 
towards it and buy one to complete 
your trophies.

—THELMA QUALLS

Baker School Notes

Announcements
The girls will play a basketball game 

with White Deer Thursday at 4 
o’clock.

Students interested in 
please see Mr. Fisher.

declamation

The rules and regulations for the 
most popular boy and girl will be post
ed on the bulletin board.

A Mr. Barker, invited by the Rotary 
club will speak in Pampa soon.

Members of the Forsensic Club have 
ordered their pins. Only club members 
will be entitled to one.

Be at school at 8:30. Not before. 
Give the teachers time to powder their

Lamar School Notes

Many of the boys and girls of the 
Lamar school are now busily engaged 
in preparing for the Interscholastic 
League contests which are to be held 
during the latter part of March. The 
arithmetic and spelling contests will 
be well represented, from present in
dications. but the pupils seem even 
move enthusiastic over the Music 
Memory contest. Miss Barber is dir
ecting the arithmetic. Miss Durren- 
berger the spelling, while Miss Donnell 
will have charge of the Music Mem
ory. The declamation and essay writ
ing contests, in charge of Mrs. Kull- 
man and Miss Cariker. respectively, 
win soon be under way.

The music memory contestants list
ened to some of the selections for their 
contest played by Mr. Schick in his stu
dio Tuesday morning. All of the stu
dents and teachers are very apprecia
tive of the excellent work Mr. Schick 
has been doing in helping to prepare 
our Music Memory team.

Three hundred spelling lists have 
been distributed among the pupils of 
the Lamar school, the Central ward, 
and the High school. From present in
dications, It will require about that 
many more to supply the demands.

The Junior boys are now busy train
ing for the athletic events. Tops and 
marbles have about disappeared, for 
the time being, and the broad Jump 
and high Jump are favorite sports.

rifth  Grade '
The three fifth grades are beginning 

their training for the Interscholastic 
League Contest. The contests and di
rectors are as follows:

Declamation. Miss Byrd Whiteley.
Music Memory, Miss Lillian Donnell.
Arithmetic, Mrs. Meek.
SpeTUig, Mrs. Meek.

* Fourth Grade
The Children in Miss Herlacher's 

room gladly welcome the return of 
Bernice Lyoo. Bemle spent her Christ
mas vacation at her home in Fort Col
lins. Cote and has been delayed by the 
illness at her father.

Mrs. C. Cockerill. Mrs. C. F. Fer»u 
son, and Mrs. Tom Morris were hostess
es to the A  and O. Club Monday even
ing at the home of the latter. The 
house was beautifully decorated with 
the hearts and streamers. Four tables 
were arranged for "42.”  Miss Kate Tal
ley was presented a lovely gift for win
ning high score. Miss Lucy Noble won 
low score.

Delicious refreshments were dainti
ly served and enjoyed by the following 
members: Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Austin. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stowell. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Meek, Mr. and Mrs. C| Cock- 
erlll, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morris. Mrs. 
C. J. Ferguson Mrs. Sam Irwin, Mrs. 
L. C. King, and Misses Kate Talley. 
Lucy Noble, Helen Anderson, and Mes
srs. Bob Rose and Bill Anderson.

The members of the “Clean Club” in 
Stowell’s room have traveled over the 
South Sea Islands and learned how the 
oil is taken from the cocoanuts to use 
In making soap. Today we will arrive 
in West Africa and see if we can find 
anything to help make soap. Hoorah! 
Every day in every way we are getting 
cleaner and cleaner.

The fifth grade boys of Mrs. Stone s 
and Miss Talleys’ rooms played a very- 
exciting game of boil last Friday. Mr.v 
Stout’s room won, 13-11.

Four fifth grade students have secur
ed progress certificates In penman
ship; Ethel Chapman. J. W. Noah, Do
ra Mae Swarthout and Mildred San
ders. They’ are now working for pins. 
All work must merit an "A” grade.

Two new students have enroUed in 
the fifth grade. Carl Ouess from Heald- 
ton, Oklahoma, and Ethel Mclnturff 
from Electra. Texas.

Mrs. Kings' first grade is very much 
interested in handwork. The boys have 
made several pieces of furniture for the 
doU house. The girls are bpsy sewing 
for their dolls and the doll house. 
There are 30 pupils on roll in this

Don’t forget to be at the High School 
Auditorium February 3, to hear Eva 
Munster Banks. Margaret Harris, pian
ist; and Ruth Abramson, reader.

Eva Munster Banks will sing “Sweet
heart of Mine” and "Morning Glories 
Bloom For You,” written by Otto 
Schick.

A special Baldwin Piano furnished 
by the Plains Piano Company has ar
rived for the recital.

Miss Banks woo a gold metal an 
graduating from a school of music 
Let’s everyone come out and see what 
it takes to win a gold metal.’

Mr. Taylor is having tryouts in de
bate in his room at the seventh peri
od each day. See him if you are in
terested in debating.

A fashion show will be put on by 
the basketball girls in the high school 
auditorium, Saturday January 4. at 
7:30. The price is 25c.

Popularity Contest
Rules Announced

Rule 1 Contestants can only be el
ected by the following classes: Fresh
man, Sophomore, Junior, and Senior.

Rule 2 (a) One dollar and fifty 
cents paid down for the “Harvester” 
will allow the purchaser one hundred 
votes for each of the class candidates; 
(b) Two dollars and fifty cents, the 
purchase price of the “Harvester,” will 
allow 250 votes for each of the class 
candidates. ■

Rule 3 .3The “Harvester,”  including ' 
popularity contest votes, will be sold bv 
the following people: Miss V. Reed. 
Harvey Anderson, Edward Herlacher. 
Bob Kahl, Susie Bell Hickman, Wil
liam Robinson, and Thelma Qualls. 
Any person may sell through the 
above.

Rule 4. People not attending school 
here <P. H. S.) may buy the "Harvest
er’’ and cast their votes.

Rule 5. All votes must be cast in the 
sealed ballot box provided for that 
purpose by M arch 1. They will be 
counted by the disinterested parties, 
who will be three business men of 
Pampa, in the P. H. S. auditorium.

FLASHES F R O M  
THE SPOTLIGHT

Mr. Fisher: Were you in the army? 
Mr. Taylor: Yes, I  was an admiral. 
Mr. Fisher: How could you be an ad

miral In the army?
Mr. Taylor: I  had charge 6f the kit

chen vessels.

Her: Why does that grand opera 
singer travel so much on the ocean? 

Him:Probably to get used to the high

The Forsenlc club meets every Tues

day evening at the Central high school 
at 7:30. Everybody is invited.

The boys will have a basketball game 
with Miami at Miami Friday. Feb., 3, 
and Monday Feb.. 6. Next Wednesday 
they will play Canadian at Miami. 
Don’t forget these dates. Get behind 
the boys.

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram is 
sponsoring an oratorical contest on the 
subjects: “The Development Of the 
Constitution" and “The Present Sig
nificance of the Constitution.' Any high 
school student under the age of nine
teen is eligible. There are to be prizes 
awarded. See Mr. Taylor for further in
formation.

Don Z: What's your idea of the nar
rowest minded man in the world?

Louis F: The fellow who thinks the 
hole In a doughnut Is the wide open 
spaces.

Don Z: Or the one who had to have 
his ears clipped to keep them from 
flopping together.

Boost your class 
candidates.

popularity contest

And there is the absent-minded pro
fessor who gave his Spanish class a 
Latin examination.

Did you ever hear the story of the 
burning house?

No.
It’s sure hot.

JUNIORS NAME FAVORITES

Melba Graham and Archie Lee Wal- 
s tad are the Junior candidates for the 
annual popularity contest: The race 
for each was close, there being sever
al popular candidates. Miss Graham 
is one of the most studious girls In 
Central high school and Mr. Walstad 
is one of the school’s best athletes. 
The Juniors intend to give these con
testants their very best support, and 
have much confidence in their popu
larity.

NUMBER SIXTEEN

Harvesters Defeat 
Amarillo Sandies 

Tuesday N i g h t
Tuesday night many of the Pampa 

citizens went to Amarillo to foDow the 
basketball team to victory, and victory 
it was. Our boys have not had a fair 
chance this year due to the lack of a 
gymnasium. They have met defeat by 
their opponents until they played in 
a tournament at Borger last Saturday 
afternoon, where they won 'over Piem
ans by a score of 28 to 22.

Our boys went to Amarillo with vic
tory in their hearts, not to be downed 
by the fast Amarillo Sandies. Our 
boys made first score, during the first 
quarter the score was 5 to 3—then 8 
to 3. The score kept going up in our 
favor until we were ten ahead of our 
opponents, then twelve. Amarillo got 
the ball, made two points but lost the 
ball to Pampa. Our boys played as they 
never played before but several of 
them fouled considerably, giving Am
arillo free shots, which were usually 
successful. Troy Maness was easily the 
star of the evening. He made several 
long distance shots which were “dan
dles.”

Bob Kahl made several good plays 
and stuck with his man throughout 
the entire game. Troy Stalls made two 
fouls, but played a good game. Archie 
Walstad played a fine game ‘cause he 
was “mad.” Skeet Roberts played the 
entire game and made one goal. Red 
Cash played a steady game. In fact, all 
of our team were bouhd to bring home 
the “bacon." And the final wore was 
30 to 26 in favor of Pampa.
« Let’s boost our team and defeat Mi
ami Friday and Monday nights.

“The Whole Town’s Talking” is eom- 
to the school auditorium Fsbnouy J7.

The children of Baker school are 
very proud of the six swings and six 
see-saws that are erected on the play 
ground. They wish to thank the P. T. 
A , o f Central school for this pleasing 
gift, and to especially thank Mrs. 
Joe Smith and Mrs. B. E. Finley for 
their earnest efforts toward getting 
this play ground equipment for the 
school. ____________

Fifteen boys and girls have entered 
the essay contest. They will meet on 
Thursday and Friday of each week 
for a class lesson.

An elimination will be held within 
two weeks. _____.

Brunswick 
Panatrope—  
Brunswick Records
Pampa Music Store
Horn A  Coffee Grocery Bldg.

VALUES SO HOT THEY MELT THE ‘ICE’ IN PRICE
BIG QUIT-BUSINESS SALE
O F TH E CROSS DRV GOODS CO.

WILL SOON BE OVER

Guaranteed 8 Per Cent Interest Loan
» ? • . . •»

- On Business and Residential Property 
V in Pampa

. - Payable in $12.50 or $15.00 per $1000 Monthly. 
Only one note and one Deed of Trust to Sign. 
Payable on or before without coat or bonus.
No Commission notes due first and second years.

No stock to buy; Just a simple fist monthly payment Iona 
y ith  the Interest figured nt exactly 8 per cent per annum and 
go more. r

W. C. MONTGOMERY H i
?  - ; .w .....---------- - - - - - - --------------------

A

WON’T BE LONG!
Take it from me FOLKS —  A GENU
INE HONEST to GOODNESS Q U I T  
BUSINESS SALE cannot be equalled in 
VALUE or VOLUMN— Because there is 

this Sale and U>at Is this stock most 
the bare walls as soon as possible. I  

ity the shelves and clear

Hurry Folks, Only a Few Days!

contracted to

$ZjH  
Value 

“EIFEL” 
Full Fashioned

SILK
HOSE

SI .39
Good-by Pampa

*3.50 to 
S1LS6 
Values 

Mid-Season
Millinery

Choice

S1.95
Good-by Pampa

$1.00 Values 
Boys 

Winter 
Weight 
Ribbed

UNIONS

Geed-by

tenant. I
state can be occupied by the

mendons stock and believe me 
B find rich BARGAINS. Just 
IB X  SOON BE OVER.

CUNNINGHAM

Compare These QUIT BUSINESS Prices 
With Other “So-Called” Special Sale Prices

Sales Manager.

Store Closes p  
Promptly at | jy|

$1.25
Fast Color 

Heavy Weight 
Blue Work
SHIRTS

Good-by Pampa

$1.25
Imported

12-Momme
Pure Silk 
PONGEE

Good-by Pampa

20c
Heavy Weight
OUTING

Light and 
Dark Colors

9c
Good-by Pampa

No Special Sales Can Compare With a Bonafide QUIT-BUSINESS SALE!

CONVINCERS
$1.50 Double Cot- Q0/» 
ton Blankets ___t/O v
$1.50 Large f f l  IQ
Feather Pillows,__ $ i e l 3
80c Warm Baby 
Blanket# *— -
$1.75 Heavy 
Silk Bloomers.
,  .8.00 Silk Chif- 
fan V e lv e ts .....
$2.28 Silk Crepe
da Chine______ _

an

43c
$L19
$3.95
$L48

CONVINCERS
$1.50 New Spring OQ~ 
W oolen s------------0*/v
8-ox. Heavy guaran- 
teed Feather Ticking u t L
35c Children’s 
S tockings------
$1.25 Children's Rib- 
bed Taped Unions IJjC
$1.00 Ribbon-Trim- Qfln 
mod House Slippers w v
$1.50 $uR Cases

—
98c

CONVINCERS
To $15.00 values f l  QJT 
New Silk Dresses
To $22.50 values 
Silk Drosses_____
To $10.00 values 
Wool Dresses__

$9.85
$L95

To $10.00 values M  AIT 
Children's Coats
To $40.00 values 
Winter Coats_
To $32LOO Mid- 
Season Coats_L

$14.85
$8J)5

CONVINCERS
1 Table Choice 
Slippers _____
$8.50 val. Heavy 
Lumber Jacks i.. .
$12.50 val. Boys 
Fine O'Coats

$115

$6.95
$10.00 val. Men's f t  QC 
Hercules Sweaters «P»).0D
$12.50 vaL Justins i 
High Top Boot
48c Men’s Silk 
Socks_________

OUR LIGHTS GO OUT FOREVER IN A  FEW SHORT D A Y S-]

r J

(A  ■
' ■
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^ W d M W H s 'W M i^ fl^ li  After £V 
fDrtippfn# First Fall 
I Will Meet Tough Joe nopeeky Next

— (—  * - -------------* *■ ■ - r ' ...
The Wily Sandova. after losing th e• /\< 1 m .......  j

first fall in 22 minutes came hit* an * ' 1 1 1 /1 0 f| A tY IQ T | C  | r t  
took the next, two from Sailor Cljng- " I V l U l l U I l l a l l O  W
man Vst night at the -Pampa Athlet-1 n  j i l -  i f  1 •!^ V ^ i!M fi^ « W fiB a tt le  Monday m

Next Local Bout

DINE AUTHOR THE BENSON MURDER CASE

-r persistent heckle of organized base- 
ijau today. , * ^  i

Despite a meet*ri* of 5»ne Amerjfkfi 
league chiefs ypsterda* -the—wnobiem.

■ whfch has t>aen bandied -about sihue, 
q tb e  French' Lick, ooDfCrcnee in .lame- 
raty ,  1927, waa referred back to the 
I League's advisory board for settle- 

'jttte'fit. r i - h fcij,,. -
. Hereafter, the most vftltiftble "pla'«pr J 
in the American circuit- will receive j 

. yi .000 c & h  ’■with’- hi* eripros&ea dtpk* j 
ma. This'Vas‘'Voted by'the'leagflptown- 
ers yesterday in an effdrt to provttfe 
a sUmuJus among players • for the 
prize. It’  was stressed' that eft* ptiaa:. 
will Ire open'' to ' the : ttioA .valuable ̂ 

tpliygrs on any team, whether it win 
rt.the-ch^fr^ifmrtilj)' or -ehS mufte asl-

p i m  n  y  X n rm  
JOTTV M h M H A M . r lilstrlat

Nk-^Voigr iCoantv.i' [J
M ARGARKT ODRL (The “ OAN- 

AHV-> - >
OHArURSrfB.R-VVKR- ahont-

t w r i -  , , ; i bt - i-a:pri a  <««!«•• 
■ rrv v rT H - HI>< >*mWO<»pK,-a tnaiwi- 

tnrftrt*  ^ 1 a u *
f in rr^ lw k ^ '^ fT : 'tyvmotif'r T ; '
l>R.A V|*T»(fSK * f tv jX itT R T . .a fnsh- 

lotvthl*! e<*nrotf*Tt*t e. - r :'. ' r iv  ,
T O W  SKKIjTi. a heofetoeional b»ir~V T! •.wn.lgjtw Rf.WRT JRS5TT. r ♦f'te;

nhfiw&l -/$ .? ^ r •, •* v-.
HURRY S'FTVFT/Y.' tetenhone opera-

f ’ ji'U’m *n to the mat with a ood; 
sla-m id ;2.7 tmlnutes /  f,.-,... •{.,, 

,9'irigmaa camp feaok .for.-tHp ih jri 
SSmrf amtemr. hpt <g*r«¥te$*i jthe,/am  
hv V-imoat throwtn" Sandova'-biit.jjci 
having-the rtreaatfc, ta pin Jiirs- ^ ‘ 9- 
■dQva took the fall in seven mfilufiy 
*fth  anothet 3ia*d body slain a3>ejPros-Amateurs
jicldinar onto the ropes. ii&fi-coxmt

fn *V **«fr  .fiv .X T fl/ J fcK lfp n n t M '  tjh ?  
T f n t n l Wnn**m--4: purr # ■-r

\ ' .v* i  »  r rm: *uO *rr~:*, % 
- "»*npn6*1 ■fernrir̂ V' * T>^Nr0 • • *.w

TPV» npo «t'<v>>o ffyin'P* yiwllilir1 ’Itw ^1* r" n - 

'Kw,#
V f»npl, |c ^
ftonn nndvrA irW*’ ■»' c*»** jplWSfin1

fisfn l 1 *  h«*l**«* n *M  ^  TW’,f-
f*r S4w>t«Whor|p ,K|A ’r/ttrp 'fwW
rfri
h** V*- TfWm MSf.
mil. jrtifT  W w  V F'

rvm! jjiwfp > v p r ^ fr if  *rWht.
The i»e»t niod^ti' she was fhwnd steam 
rled., Vance l e ' l - m  iwe rnnt were 1n 
the apartfrient: the’ murderer ahd an
other whn- lav bMdrn In a . dotheii- 
rloset- . Invesltratlon dfscloaes. that 
Cleaver Is the Man who has been seen 
with her the most. '

the past two weeks and ththk^'ft^ ran 
:itSka* irjieota. whp jaat W ffk^oy«d npg- 
1 igle l<ajvhe»d la.one* rir'ttid fjr$tyyinaftt 
'Of th«; year B^yi. hpyi? a r e . fa f f  anp 
'hhrd h i t W  , :

■ j, Aj-t Vetfatanja-proovpt,<->f-OW-Mwt-:
iqo. Ir“ to meet Owk heard Ul: t^e six-, 
round-sneriat event, Both -.hoy* .have 
been tandning hard /or this jhout, :The 
Mexican bov« is reported to b# stjrr-' 
Prise package.* aT

b a n  a n t o n t o  hv»b 1 3 _ #  rtwv&ig 
rain which swer>t ->the' Willok- Stwine.-  
ROTT course here today forced offtclX 
als to: coll off the Drpfessi<]*jai-Amate
ur best bail team event.- « preliminary 
event in the Texas open tournamcnti 

Abont half o f .the teams hAd gotten 
away from the tirsfc. ten. wiien it, was Olympic Track . 

Rivals to Meet on
decided to *eall, off: the pro-amateur
cohtest to save the course- for-'- the 
main event which ic scheduled to
start tomorrow. . s,-. _ •; •> - • • - -

SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 2,—More than 
100 of the country's best professional 
golfers were paired with amateurs at 
the Willow Springs course here today 
in the pro-atnateur best team cham
pionship -event. A preliminary of the 
annual Texas open golf tournament 
which continues until Sunday night.

One hundred and six teams entered 
the competition today and a number 
of amateurs, who had hoped to play, 
could find no professional partners. 
Some of those who play today will not

DOyBTSSPEAKER DEAL

-(B y  The Associated Press.) -. ,
CHICAGO, Feb. 2.—Tom 8htbe. pres

ident of the Philadelphia Athletics, 
here for the American league, is in
clined to doubt newspaper stories about 
his club’s signing Trls Speaker.

“ I ’ve read about it in the paperH.” he 
said, "but that's all I know. The last 
I heard of Speaker he had disappear
ed on a hunting trip.”

: (Bv Ttw Associated Press, r * *■ •- 
NFW YORK. Web.' 2.—Headed by 

Dr. Otto Pel trier arid UoVdHahri. pros
pective rivals In the Olympics, some 
of the nation’s greatest track and 
field stars displayed their wares at the 
Mlllrose A. A. game* in Madison 
Square Garden tonight.

De Peltzer is scheduled to make his 7 
first appearance in this country in a 
half-mile eevnt. Hahn.r competing in <

Ray Conger, national champion at the 
distance; W. O . ‘ Spencer, o f the last
Olympic, team. Bill Cox. Petin." State •- 
Star, and .Joe Ivak. of ChioagcS in the
field against him.  ̂ rv* >• r

- y  - ' CHAPTER XV 
Marhham sat up.
“I  know Cleaver—if It’s the

-Louis Mannix“ There’s a fellow bjr the name of Mannix- 
who met the Odell girl when she was in the Follies,

t’s him, all right,” declared Heath, murdered, there's no necessity to both- fact, d’ ye see. I'd be lightsome this af- 
terhoon. inviting my soul over a dish>r Brooklyn tax commissioner er him. In fact. I  gave him my word 

Td kaeft h ill put qf it fqr^his fa#n-

Hall cronies. iftt event.
McDoi 

Jack Sg 
in tcjOtv, 
has m e  
anduSpf

(d Spilth of New York and 
ers <rf fjan Antonio, teamed 
eyent. were favorites. Smith 
playing Arnosi perfect golf 
r» la capabipinf shooting par 
with should waver on a few 
t year Bill Mehlorn, now of 

won t  the i  pro-amateur 
ssttted. taming- in a cird  of;

The special sprint series has drawn 
a notable list of dash men including 
A1 Miller.- Boston A. A.. Fred-> Aldar- 
man, Illinois A. C. Bob Greenwade, 

At Abilene Texas Tech 27. McMttrry Bilver City, N. M.. and Kart Wilder;- 
L ’ |mutli. tk GeorgetoWfr,--'

^leaver, was also entanglbd with 
lubtle apd »n i  
thought, sirf’

^seeing as how 
nd out of the.

At Abiiene--Simnions 34. Southwest,P ? k \ o * U * a /r  
Heaver is always 
Ituyvesaut Cl.'jb

which, at ’rom
call. ’’Here’s some data the pro- Markham he handed to Heath. "We 

identified 'em. Both made by Uw-samt 
hand, like Cap'n Dubois saidfand that 
hand belonged to .Tony Skeel."

“ :Dudp' Keel. eh?’^ T h e  sergeant’s 
tone was vibrant with suppressed ex- 
citement. “Say, Mr. Markham, that 
gets us somewhere. Skeel's an ex-con- 
vict and an artist in his line."

1 •' 1 % l a »T~, t" - % *• j,- 1-
He opened -the folder and! took out

Heath 8tddted -.(lie pM sr J i lh  |o4- 
siderable eagerness. “Just os I 
thought!" He nodded his head with 
satisfaction. “Clear-cut pmfessional 
job by somebody who’s been in the line 
of work before.”

Markham made 
'U.try ’ tp gpt in

d to. Sergeant,
> op his pad ' ' 
with him to-l 
ijrour list?" . 
ire's a fellow named Mannix— 
Mannix—who m et' Odell when 
sTn the 'FoUie*.; but the chuck- 
n [over a yea* ago, land I they

Vance
ch li the caw," he said, 
experienced.burglar firs'; 

’ficieht poker?,-And why 
ok t ie  living-room cloth-

11 that oirf. Mil. - Vane 
ty hands or» hitrk" assert Varice and l stepped up ai$a lookAu'u&r ss-pr.ss

the fu ll/a ce  pw» pro/Ue of a. regular 
featured youth with Xhidk ‘ hair ' and ’ (

roi nders^-a 
ft 1 *  much )it
-h i arfatr wi
oh ago.“  ’ ;  v nice. aUiet little thatfwith is the on: 

With the pl|ated%llk shirt and the 
chamois gloves." j J

“For myself. I have no yeeeatog 
whatever to hold convene with him 
Somehow, I can’t lust picture a proles-

Next to First National Bank Northhe. wore K  VM &  evenly
mstache with waxed, needle-*  j mger,” obaerved Vance, “you 

i*t have anything left but the W »
'Below the ’ double photograph was 

a4’ biiM ' -tabuMM description of 1Um * a s i ,5 a a w S A A \ A y A V V W V V W \ W A A A W A A V A W . 'dence. and Berlintoa measurements,
and designating the character in his 
illegal profession underneath 'were ten 
little squares arranged in two rows.

a finger-print lm-

gruffly. “He jimmied the box with a 
steel chiael; and that same chiael was

ive been Cleaver, 
don’t tally. . 
here’s a funny

| tery.on Pafk A»enue. What about

1 : "Ah! Thai’s w^at torment* me, Ser- 
! geant. If it! wasn’t for that disturbin

cyi^talplng

id get out them.’ 
Markham nodded. "I  k 
lat. Sergeant And I k
nn Was; and it wasn't 
Vanee was chuokling. 
•The Stuyvesant, Club

Comet \ Learn! Enjoy!
F R E E

Power Farming Meeting
FEBRUARY .6 AND 7 

JOHN HAGGARD ■ ;

well l i  the1 forefront of 
said. “ I do hope it doc 
sad fate pi tip  Knick

intent on the main is

garkham hesitated, as U ponder- 
; the advisability of taking the oth- 
Intn his confidence. Then he said: 
B tpll you his name, W J P j * £ £  
tfidrnce The man' Was Kenneth

Be tutm recounted the stery of his 
hg called away from lunch, and of 
t failure to elicit any helpful sug- -  ■*- i u

Valuable Information ori Power

:r! men for prnctifiaJ

day Thursday for d n ^ n g  stock
^  t*rnC v-vo fc-r.̂  J 'r ,

r  Store Clos
f  *m 4 t e D  >/LHl |>Oi» ^and maFkingi
'ip  •V-’ tO iVr» 9tM t '

L I  f  I r  1  w 1  r  F f  1will bit held id cooperation with
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' Parent* and Four 
off Five Children 

Burned to Death

Men, Here’s How 
to Dress Properly; 

and Spend Plenty

Recital Tomorrow 
Promise* a Treat 

off Music Loverssocial news
ThF KVa Munster Banks recital to

morrow ‘Might in the high school au- 
ditoriuiff tinder the auspices of the 
Presbyterian musical department prom
ises to be one of the rare treats of the

Banks. noted prime donna of
Dallas who has been featured over 'ra
dio and on the stage, will present pop
ular and classical numbers and will 
sing the late songs composed by Prof. 
Otto Schick, the popular Pampa com
poser. ' , 1 }

Miss Banks win be assisted in her 
program by Miss Margaret Harris’ at 
the piano. Miss Ruth Abramson, read
er. and Prof, o tto  Schick, violinist, 
’  will play Mias Banks’ accompani

ments. ---------
The program will commence at 8 

o ’clock in the high school auditori
um. The Plains Music company, now 
opening a store here, will supply the 
piano for the occasion.

iBy The' Associated Press.)
PHILADELPHIA. Feb 2—A father 

and mother and four of their five chil
dren weir burned to death in a fire 
which wrecked their home in West 
Philadelphia today.
, .The vtettms were burned while they 
slept.

THE DEAD: Armando Mantlci, 38, a 
banker; Car Una, 28. his wife; Anna. 
Ophelia, 8; Henry, 4;. Armando. Jr., 2.

The other child, Albert. 7, was found 
struggling to open a door by firemen 
upon their arrival.

The origin of the blase is undeter
mined.

Playlet Given o f 
Foreign Lands in

P.-T. A. Will Have 
District President 
as Speaker Friday

• (By The Associated Press.)
BUFFALO, N. V.. Peb. 2.—The na

tional Association of Merchant Tail
ors of America, in convention here, has 
decreed that man. to be correctly dress
ed during 1928, must spend money on 
his attire.

The tailors stress the necessity of 
a correct ensemble for each occasion 
and recommend the extended use of 
the full evening or tail coat for even- 
ins: functions.

With this attire, as with the morn
ing or cutaway coat, a top silk hat is 
suggested. An opera hat should be 
worn with the dinner jacket or tux
edo. Approval was given the growing 
habit of carrying canes.

Midnight blue and oxford gray her
ring-bone dinner jackets are being 
shown extensively In the garment ex
hibit. A bowling green. Virginia, 1843 
model dress suit is one of the attrac
tions, while a silk, double-breasted, ful
ly padded 1847 waistcoat also Is on 
display.

The Missionary Society of the Me
thodist church met Wednesday after
noon with Mrs. O. T. Hunkaptllar, 
Superintendent of mission study. “The 
Home" was the topic of discussion with 
Mrs. J. M Dodson as leader, and as 
chapter was presented in the form of 

*n  playlet The women who represent
ed the foreign countries were dressed 
in costumes, each making her part 
so interesting that those present felt 
almost as though they had been around 

•the world associating with those of 
other lands.

The women representing the coun-

The Parent-Teachers Association 
will meet Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
In the auditorium and beneficial prog
ram will be given with the principal 
speaker, Mrs. J. I. Kendrick of Amar
illo, district president of the P.-T. A.

Supt R, O. Campbell will speak al
so, and R. B. Fisher will sing, Mrs. 
A. B. Kirby will give a reading. ’

All members of the High school P.-T. 
A. and the Baker P.-T. A. are Invited 
to attend, and all others who are In
terested In the work of the school.

CLEAN CLOTHES 
LOOK BETTER—
And you save by having them 

cleaned properly.
Our cleaning process is help
ful and not harmful to the 
finest materials Let us help

Many Thousands See 
Earl Haig’s Body

Mrs. J. G. Wears 
Entertains Meeting 
o f Coterie Club

(By The Associated Press.) 
LONDON, Feb. 2.—A throng of 

mourners continued today to pay tri
bute to the nation's dead soldier-lead
er, earl Haig, with the promise that 
yesterday's estimated 28,000 who filled 
past the bier would be doubled before 
the lylng-in-state ceremony Is complet
ed tonight ’ i

Lady Haig again visited S t  Colum
bia's church before the public was ad
mitted and knelt in front of the flag- 
draped coffin. She remained for half 
an hour in silent devotion. >

i l  Turned Into
Winkler Pipeline

(By the Associated Press.) 
DALLAS. Feb. 2.—Oil today was 

turned into a 72-mile pipeline from 
Midland to the oil fields in Winkler

Just Phoae 120 i
and a Driver W ill Call

War Officials
Urge Women to 

Avoid Pacificism

Pampa Hospital Has 
New Superintendent

Miss Margaret Brock, a graduate of 
the Bethany Methodist hospital of 
Kansas City, arrived here yesterday 
to take up her duties as superintendent 
of the Pampa hospital In the place of 
Mrs. Celia Thornton.

Miss Brock has been recently con
nected with the Borger hospital at 
Mangum, Okie., before moving to Pam
pa to take up her duties at the hospi
tal.

Mrs. Thornton has not stated her 
plans for the future.

“ Expansion of the English-Americans 
to Frontier or Texas" Mrs. Walter Mc
Connell.

“ Invasion of the Americans,” Mrs. 
Eller.

Table talk, members.There will be no meeting next Wed
nesday, but on the following Wednes
day. Feb. 16 the meeting will be with 
Mrs. C. T. Hunkaptllar. Episcopal Auxiliary 

Meet Wednesday in 
Home of Mrs. Brown

SEVERAL DIE IN ELECTION
DISORDER IN S. AMERICA

Altar Society Meets 
Wednesday Afternoon 
With Mrs. Ray Lane

(By The Associated Press.)
BUENOS AIRES, Feb. 2 —Several 

persons have been killed and wounded 
in gubernatorial campaign conflicts In 
the provinces of Santa Fe and Cordo
ba.

The newspapers today published re
quests that the

response of nationalism to Interna
tionalism."

“You hear continuously the demand 
to outlaw war," Robbins continued, 
“but no nation has yet devised a means 
of outlawing war, and In spite of the 
large number of persons who passion
ately advocate such a measure, we do 
not find a plan to secure this country 
or any other country from the perils

The Woman's Auxiliary of the Epis
copal church met Wednesday after
noon in the home of Mrs. M. K. Brown. 
The course of study for the Lenten sea
son was discussed.

The new officers for the year that 
were Installed at this meeting were 
Mrs. M. K. Brown, president, Mrs. Wm. 
M. Craven, vice-president, Mrs. E. H. 

MW. A. B. Zahn. Mrs. Lynn Boyd. Hamlett, secretary. *nd Mrs c  p  
[re. Ed Oarrlgan. Mrs. Simon AUiars, Buckler, treasurer.

a n  a u i o m ogovernment a< 
measures to prevent a recurrence 
pre-election disorder.

Our Life-TimeHotel Clerk and 
Heiress Bride in 

Better Apartment
Entitles You to 

Thorough Training. A  Job as 
soon as you can hold one. Llfa 
membership In Employment 
Department. W o teach Gregg 
Shorthand, 20th Century Book
keeping, Rational Typewriting, 
Buatneee W riting, Spelling, 
Busineee English, Business 
Arithmetic, Commercial Law, 
Office Training, Higher Ac
counting, Banking. Mimeo
graph, and M altigraph We 
can train yon for  Civil Service 
Examinations.

(By The Associated Press.)
NEW YORK. Feb. 2.—Vincent Ed

ward Brown, hotel clerk, and h t» heir
ess bride, the former Sybil Bayers, who 
started their martial life last week in 
a 817 a week furnished room, were es
tablished today an East Fifteenth 
street hotel where a one-room apart
ment costs 8180 a month.

The change led friends to believe 
there might have been a reconcilia
tion with the bride’s parents, but the 
parents declined to make any state
ment. Mrs, Brown Is a granddaughtei 
of the late Julius Kayaer. glove manu
facturer.

(By The Associated Press.)
CHICAGO. Feb. 2.—The Women's 

Christian Temperance Union—“God's 
gadfly In this temperance crusade.” as 
Bishop Edwin Holt Hughes of the Me
thodist Episcopal church character
ised it—had a definite program today 
to bring political candidates out into 
the open on the wet-dry question.

A resolution of Mrs. Ella A. Boole, 
national president, adopted yesterday 
demanded Insertion of full law enforce
ment planks in party platforms, a 
pledge to put enforcement into the, 
hands of Its friends, and aid in the 
enactment of further legislation to in
sure enforcement

Copies of the resolution will'be sent 
to every party leader from national 
to ward committeemen.

AU candidates will be asked to put 
themselves on record as wet or dry in 
the W. C. T. U. blue book.

The conference also ratified an ed
ucational program to acquaint the 
youth with “ the evil of the liquor traf-

Mrs. J. M. McDonald 
Is Hostess to Ladies 
Auxiliary Wednesday

Mrs. J. M. McDonald was hostess 
Wednesday afternoon to the Ladle* 
Auxiliary of the Presbyterian church. 
Mr. T. W. Sweatman presided over the 
business session In which officers were 
elected. Those elected to d ice  are Mrs. 
J. M. McDonald, president: Mrs. T. W. 
Sweatman. vice-president; Mrs. Joe- 
smith, recording secretary. Mrs. Jim 
White, corresponding secretary: Mrs. 
Dave Pope, treasurer; Mrs. T. D. Ho
bart secretary of Bible study; Mrs. 
Tom Clayton, secretary of mission 
study; Mrs. Vaughn, secretary of young 
people; Mrs. Lavender, national mis
sionary.

Mrs. T. D. Hobart was leader of the 
Bible study lesson. “The Sermon on the 
Mount." The Rev. W. L. Evans gave a 
scripture reading from John's Ooepel, 
“Humanity In Jesus."

A delicious course of refreshments 
ware served the twenty-three and sev
en visitors present.

r e q u i r e m e n t
Madame Fanning

W ill Be at the
Schneider Hotel 

February and
Character Analysis and ad; 

vice given on business and 
all personal affairs. Interview 
only by appointments.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Please make appointments 

early.

Up-8talrs opposite P. O.

Pampa School 
of CommercetBy The Associated Press.) * 

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 2—President 
CaUes departed quietly from the capi
tal last night aboard the presidential 
train for Zacatecas, where he will in
augurate liigation works.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Presby
terian church will hold a cooked food 
sale Saturday at one o'clock at Wood
ward and Lanes Grocery. DRESSMAKING!

MOTOR FUEL

>*  X Starting ;
^Acceleration 
3  Power and Mileage

Marcel Beauty Parlor 
A Wave That Stays— 75c

Room 11 Smith Bldg.
Phone 684

JITNEY JUNGLE sells for 
'Nave a Nickel on a Quarter.’ Spring's favorite colors fashioned a* yon 

like them— That’s the result of our dress
making. Watch on. windows every W ed
nesday and Thursday evening.

Have you visited our Millinery De
partment?

Special for this week—
Eugene Permanent 

Wave— $10.00
Wave Guaranteed i

Milady Beauty Shoppe
424 -Vforth Ballard v

DRESSMAKING
Designing A Alterations

MRS. LIGON
n 12 ' F Smith Bldg.;

Phone 814

“Th e  owl*  t u r n in g
XXL DO IS IN MY SEAT
i /m  m e  m a n  NOove

AMRlSKT YOO'HYEN**
let ’s  s r r  OUT* n e e e  

f u e v & e  a p t b r  o s

OHMOYOO 'WON’T -Y O U R ! 7* <
y e l l o w  - th e  o n ly  th in g  YOiyu. 
S H O C r o w : tSYbOWMOCn
OR VJC*LL CRW h AN’YDO YOKM-CT' 
AN* WHEN W  lANCT HUM
pLE*irv c c f ttm e
V O ie*  KT A bCM£l_Y * * A L  p .

M L ? s c h o o l  -  s t N 6 $ w * a

ULP-WKY Y o o - 
TbRNTrtiSPLfpe
•r o u n d  o r  .

o r
■KNOWING

t h a t  th e  
Real ’ 

• B i l l  
OERRICK 
IS  HOT 
ON H»S 
TRAILJHE

WITH Y *^ -  YODRE HEADIN' 
TOR TH'POUefc AIROEOMC -
Torn -this hacy

. AROUND

Airing

Views

I*
 #*
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Tired of Gayety 
New Yorker Kill* 

Self in Santa Fe

HUGE FINE IS ASSESSED /
FOR BETRAYAL OF HUNGARY

(By The Associated Press.)
LUBBOCK. Feb. 2.—Olene Nance. 9, 

Littlefield school girt, died last night 
of injuries received when she was 
struck by an automobile after alight
ing from a school bus in front of her 
home.

T H E  V A I D E V I L L E
v T - a l B O - —

CLARA BOW
‘My Lady ‘ o f  Whims” 

T O D A Y
C R E S C E N T

CRAZ, Syria, Austria. Feb. 2.—Dr. 
Hans Haberer, eminent surgeon, today 
performed his two-thousandth opera
tion on the human stomach, which is 
believed to be a record. He received 
congratulations from surgeons all over 
Europe.

(By The Associated Press.)
BUDAPEST, Hungary,. Eeb. 2.—Bar

on Ludwig Hatvany, charged with be
traying and defaming the Hungarian 
nation, today was sentenced to seven 
years’ imprisonment in the penitenti
ary and a  fine of 950C.OOO.

* (By The Associated Press.) 
SANTA FE, N. M.. Feb. 2 —Disposi

tion of the body, of W Barton French, 
scion of a prominent New York family, 
who stood before, a mirror in the house 
of a friend here.,y»jterday and sent 
a bullet into, his .head, ending his life, 
today awaited word from relatives.

In death Mr.. French today 
found wllat he had' sought—freedom 
from the city’s night life, in which he 
was known as a good spender and an 
affable companion,,

Tuesday night French came to San
ta Fe. apparently in good spirits, it 
was testified at Wednesday’s inquest, 
but early Wednesday morning he went 
to the home of Guy. Shannon, entered

Pre-Season Purchase; New Wash Dresses 
Save One or Two Dollars on Each DressYOURS FOR BETTER SHOWS—COURTESY 

BUT NOT OVERDONE”

Mr. Ground Hog 
.Differ* on Texas 

Weather in Spring Why Pay Rent?
Own and Improve your own

Home— It’s Easy— Note the
Coet:

$6.89 per month will pay 
the coast o f  a loan ttf $600.9#

$18.77 per m o n $  'trill pay 
the cost o f a loan o f,$ J ,000.00.

$20.67 per month will pay 
the cost o f a loan o f  $1,600 .06.

$27.54 per month will pay 
the cost of a loan qt $$,000.06.

$41.34 per month will pay 
the cost qt a loan o f  $2,600.00.

641.84 per month will pay 
the cost o f a  loan o f  $8,000 .00.

Come to Our Office

Wisdom 'Sc McKnight 
Real Estate, Loans, Invest
ment*— First Natl. Bank Bid*.

(By The Associated Press.)
DALLAS, Feb. 2.—Winter will and 

will not remain in Texas for another
six weeks.

It all depends on what section of the 
state you live In, of Mr. Arctomys and 
his shadow are true forecasts, for to
day while one groundhog in the Pan- 
hnudle was scampering back into his 
hole because of the bright sunlight, 
another in Central Texas was inhaling 
deeply as he basked In the gloom of a 
cloudy day.

In South and Southwest Texas, the 
groundhog not only failed to see his 
shadow, but was greeted by rain in a 
number of places,, Indicating continu
ed balmy weather. In West Texas, there 
was some danger that he might have 
seen his shadow, while in northeastern 
sections of the state the sun hid be
hind clouds until the burrower had had 
time to make his observations .

Several cities reported rain in the 
last 24 hours. At Austin, precipitation 
was 1.20 Inches, at Corpus Chrlstt, .02, 
at Del Rio, .10, at Palestine .04, while

SAILORS
W IVES”

— with—  
Mary Astor

TOMORROW

GET YOUR  
M AN”

DANCE
Friday, February 3rd.

DANCELAND
Black Aces 19-Piece Band

ture lecturer, will be here under the 
auspices of the Rotary club. He will 
lecture to the mothers and daughters on 
a mother’s responsibility to her daugh
ter. to the fathers and sons on a fath
er’s responsibility to his son, and to 
the students of the Pam pa schools.

He will be the guest of the RotaryCity Manager Sees HERE a r e  Daytime washable dresses of 
typical college styles, fashioned of 
such new fabrics as Pongola, Asprey 

and Bobolink Rayons and Prints. You are 
sure to be pleasedl

uture for neider hotel.
Dr. J. A. Odom of Memphis, and W. 

M. Hale of Childress were visiting Ro
ta rians at the luncheon.

The guests included Chas. H. Sharp, 
and V. H. Thermond of Pam pa, Lu- 
clen Wright of Amarillo, and Kermtt 
Vicars.

Pampa Community
WANTED“Paoipa has a wonderful future and 

it is indeed a pleasure to be the man
ager of such a city.” F. M. Owln, the 
new city manager, stated at the regu
lar meeting of the Rotary club yester
day at the Schneider hotel.

Mr. Owinn further said that he be
lieves in  the city, and as he told a cer
tain Amarillo bustni-.-'i man who ask
ed him what he thought of Pampa, 
that soc-ft Pampa “would help Amaril
lo When- the skyline of th is city cuts 
o ff the winds from the East.”

H ie Rota rians sang "We are Work
ing on the Railroad” in honor of M. 
K. Brown, who is chairman of the 
eaiiorad committee.

Next Wednesday Dr. Charles E. Bar
ber noted hygiene and physical cul-

Fabrics, Colors, Decorations that are Most Unusual WANTED—Experienced Lady cook. Call at 
Republic Lunch, Tp-tx>F. M. Gwin. city manager, left yes

terday on a business trip to central 
Texas.

Mrs. I. S. Jameson and daughter, 
Mrs. O. P. Thorp, left this morning 
for Glen Rose, where Mrs. Jameson 
will take treatments at the Glen Rose, 
where Mrs. Jameson will take treat
ments at the Glen Rose Sanitarium.

FOR RENT

Judge S. D. Stennls is 
court In Wheeler today.

attending

FOR RENT—Light
Throe block, cu t. 

Fillins Station.HD0K
4. VAN t i l l ' d  AUTHOR THE DENSON MURDER CAM

pressiou mode In Mack Ink—the up
per row beirut the impressions of the 
right hand, the lower row those of 
the left

"So that’s the arbiter elegantlarum 
who introduced the silk shirt for full- 
dress wear! My word!” Vance regard
ed the identification card satrically. 
”1 wish he’d start a craze for gaiters 
with dinner-jackets—these New York 
theatres are frightfully drafty in win
ter." • 1

fold-

ly want a one-and-three-elghths-tnch 
chisel with a nick In the blade. . . . 
I ’ll be at headquarters in half an hour.” 

To Be Continued)

FOR LEASE—OR or n o . or formins (IMS) i 
section 16, block B-2, .even mile, northwest 

of A inn reed. S, B, McClure, Canyon, Tone.n-sp
♦Vance was here referring to the 

famous Molineux case, which, in 1898, 
sounded the death-knell of the old 
Knickerbocker Athletic Clnb at Madi
son Avenue and 45th Street. But It was 
commercialism that ended the Stuy- 
vesant’s career. This club, which stood 
on the north side of Madison Square,

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Acetylene weld
ing, blacksmith, garage and carpenter 

tool,. If desired will aell 01 rent. NrlO  
building for continuing buiineoa, Inquire at 
Adama’ Shop, Kingsmill, Texas TS-dpHeath put the card back I 

ar, and glanced over the I*, 
ten paper that had accompanied it.

“He's our man, and no mistake. Mr. 
Markham. Listen to this: Tony (Dude) 
3 keel Two years Elmira Reformatory. 
(902 to 1904. One year in the Balti
more County jail for petit larceny, 
1906. Three years in San Quentin for 
assault and robbery, 1908 to 1911. Ar
rested CMcago for house-breaking. 
1912: case dismissed. Arrested and 
tried for burglary in Albany, 1913; no 
conviction. Served two years and eight 
months in 81ng Sing for house-break
ing and burglary. 1914 to 1916/ ” He 
folded the paper and put i t  with the 
card." into his breast-pocket. "Sweet 
little record.”

“That dope what you wanted?" ask
ed the unperturable Bellamy.

" I l l  say!" Heath was almost Jovial. 
Bellamy lingered expectantly with 
qqe eye on the district attorney; and 
Markham, as if suddenly remember
ing something, took out a box o f ci
gars and held it euL>. '

"Much obliged. XL.” .said Bellamy, 
helping Uunielf tp.Uvp.-’ &nd pitting 
them Into' l|s waistcoat pocket’ with

FOR 8ALE—Two-room house furnished. Clou* 
in. See Ed Foster, Mutters* Cafe. \

TRADE
SPECIAL FEATURES OF THESE DRESSES
The advance Spring Models of Barmon House Dresses for larger women have arrived, and will be 

offered tomorrow at these special low prices. T hey are scientifically designed to provide needed room
iness, without any trace of bigness. Etremely liberal length with extra deep hems. Fabrics of the 
finest quality ever offered at these prices I

FOR TRADE—Modem Bungalow, well is- 
eathd In city at Topeks, Kens, for meant 
lot* or similar property In Puapa, Texas, i .  
C, Phillips. Box IS , Panhandle. Texas. Tt-lSs

Man O' War and

T h e  S T U D E B A K E R .

COMMANDER
25000  M ile* in 

le«*  than 2 5 0 0 0  Minutes

LOST AND FOUNDmind, •• Mr.

FOUND Black leather

‘H u m a n  ’S t o r e s


